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DELL AC239377 memoria 16 GB 1 x 16 GB DDR5 4800 MHz

Marchio : DELL Codice prodotto: AC239377

Nome del prodotto : AC239377

16GB - 1RX8 DDR5 RDIMM 4800MHz
DELL AC239377. Componente per: PC/server, RAM installata: 16 GB, Layout di memoria (moduli x
dimensione): 1 x 16 GB, Tipo di RAM: DDR5, Velocità memoria: 4800 MHz, Fattore di forma memoria:
288-pin DIMM

Caratteristiche

Tipo di memoria tampone Registered (buffered)
RAM installata * 16 GB
Layout di memoria (moduli x
dimensione) * 1 x 16 GB

Tipo di RAM * DDR5
Velocità memoria * 4800 MHz
Componente per * PC/server
Fattore di forma memoria * 288-pin DIMM

Caratteristiche

Prodotti compatibili

PowerEdge C6620 PowerEdge
HS5610 PowerEdge HS5620
PowerEdge MX760C PowerEdge
R660 PowerEdge R6615 PowerEdge
R6625 PowerEdge R760 PowerEdge
R760XA PowerEdge R760XD2
PowerEdge R760xs PowerEdge
R7615 PowerEdge R7625
PowerEdge R860 PowerEdge R960
PowerEdge T560 PowerEdge
XE9680 PowerEdge XR5610
PowerEdge XR7620 PowerEdge
XR8620t Precision Workstation 5860
Tower Precision Workstation 5860XL
Tower Precision Workstation 7960
Rack Precision Workstation 7960
Tower Precision Workstation 7960XL
Rack Precision Workstation 7960XL
Tower
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